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EDITORIAL

TuIE ONTARIO MEi)ICAL ASSOCIATION.

The thiirtyv-sixth annual meeting of the Ontario Medical Asca
.1ba passed into bistory, but its influence remnain, -withi Ilheprf
q of this province. It can bc said with perfect ofdec hat 'kt
p muchel the best affluai meeting of the, associîation now more than a
rd of century old.

During the, forenoon of 3Ist May, Dr. E. E. K\Iig prsneIhls
prt on the Workmen's Comipensation Ac(1t. lis report was fitl aind
5 ulstive ald wýaS laid before the meeing in ani able and force1,ful1
mnrer. 11e pofinted the way- in wichi the \et is unfair to te niedioal
feion, and] the direction in which it should be amnended in order to
love these unfair features. His report should be earefily studied,.
,,rintedj copies were. distributed. Any one wlio wishes a copy sol
ire one without delay. It is an ail important niatter andt oughit te
pive the attention of every practitioner in Ontario. Nothing, how-

r, short of a very united effort wili obtain a good resuii.
Dr. R. A. Reeve presented his report on hjegisIation. In thie ecar.

poffible terrns he set out what the representatives of the Onztatrio
jica1 Association had done. Ile explainied t1e mianner iii whbiel t1w
c f the profession had been laid before Mr. Justic lodgnh

,uisoer who had been charged with the task of hearing thevaju
i,wlr soughit to practise medicine or sonie braneh thereof. aumI re-

tin thereon t4e the goveruent of the Province. The dla'ims of Ithl(

Uo.al profession was abiy set forth and the contentions and pretenj.
lof the irregular cuits, sucli as osteopathy,. chiropractors,. ciptone

tetc., as abiy reported. Every one outght to secure a copy of tisý
0,r, and mnake hiniseif thoroughly f ainiiar with its con1tenta.
The adoption of the report was seeonded by Dr. John Fruo
tjÔk the ground that ail should stand firiy bY thlep)osit(io that therc

ala only be one portai of entry to the rnedical profession, or t(>eur-
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